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the enamelled crown is boHm upon an enormously developed 
ccmental root, to which conical mass it sometimes appears as 
a mc~e apex ÷'. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE ¥ I l I .  

ISg. 1. Restoration of Zelodo~z a~cel,s ~ Ow, as shown by an outline of the 
skeleton, omitting certain of the estimated number~ of the con- 
stituent types of vc~tebrm~ for lack of space. 

1.'iq. 2. Side view ()f atlas vertebra. 
.Ftq. 3. , axis vertebra. 
15g. 4. , cervical ~eltebra. 
.Fzg. 5. , dorsal veltebra (first t)Te ). 
/')q. 6. , dorsal ~ m tebra (~econd t)pc). 
.Fiq. 7. , dolsal vertebra (thild type) 
/~g. 8. lumbar ~ ertebra. 
l"zg. 9. Flont'~-iew of caudal vertebr,~ (filst type). 
,F~q. 10. Side ~icw of caudal vertebra (second type). 
~)g. 11. Front view of caudal vertebra (thild t~ pe). 
/:~q. 1'2, telminal caudal vertebr,~. 
/~(q. 13. Bones of right antebrachlum and fin. 
/Sg. 14 Portion of dermal scutation of the side of the trun]~. 
F~q. 15. Outline of transverse sections of ma~ilhry tooth, a~ root; 

b 7 c r o w ~ .  

(All the figures, save 14 and 15~ are much reduced in size.) 

VI.--Studles on Fossil Sl~onges.--V. CalclsTo~giw. 
By KARL ALFRED ZITTEL. 

[Continued flora ~ol. iii. p. 379.] 

Revision of the Fossil Calc~sTongtce. 

Family 1. h~zonesj ttiiekel. 
Stomach-wall thin, penetrated by inconstant cutaneous 

)orcsj wall-less and temporary opcmngs in file parcnchyma. 
kclctal spicules usually in a single layer paral!el to the 

surface. 
No fossil representatives at plesent known. 

Family 2. Leucones. 
Stomach-wall lhiek~ irregularly traversed by curved~ 

branched~ usually anastomosing canals~ running without any 
definite arrangement. Parenehyma-skcleion consisting of 

See ' Monograph on British Fossil Cetacea,' p. 1.'2, pl. 1. fig. 5, a, in 
the vohnne (4to) of the :Palmontoglaphieal Society issued in 1870. 
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irregulally lflaced splculcs; besides these special dermal and 
gastxal laycls. 

Fossil forms unknown e. 

Family  3. Pharetrones~ Zittel. 

Wall  thick, with curved branching canals, or without any 
canals. Skcletal clemcnts arranged ill anastomosing fibres. 
A dermal layer often present. 

]~UDEA, L'tmx. 

(Exp..M6th. p. 46, pl. lxxiv, figs 1--1, 1821) 
.Eu~lea p. p, D'Orb. 
Verrueospongia p. p., D'0rb 
lfpemlea, .l:pemlea, Stegendea, From. 
SpongRes, OJ i¢pongla, Quenst. 
8Jcndmia, Ver~ ucospong;a, l~tdea~ .Elasmcudea, Pore. 

Sponge simple or branched, cylindrical, clavate or pyriform, 
attached~ with a narrow tubular central cavity reaching to 
the base. The skeleton consists of coarse anastomosing fibres, 
which spread out like lamellm at the smfac% except at the 
vertex, become fused together, and form a smooth, dense 
dermal layer, in which are situa'te round or misshapen I some- 
times margined apelturcs~ which are conncctcd with shallow 
dcplcssions. In the same way the wall of the stomachal cavity 
also consists of a smooth laycr~ which is only pierccd by pore- 
like openings. 

The canal-system is indistinctly developed in consequence 
of the large-meshed texture of the skeleton ; the water pro- 
bably passed through the large ostia of the surface into the 
sponge-body, eilculated between the large spicular fibres, and 
reached the stomachal cavity through the above-mentioned 
pores. In  cut specimens no canals appear either in longitu- 
dinal or in transverse sections. 

Of this genus a species from the Great Oolite of Caen was 

* A few days ago two fragments of rock belonging to the older Creta- 
ceous, front Pirot, in llulgan~, were sent to me by Prof. Toula of Vienna. 
They con~_isted almost entirely of small subcylindHcal bodies narrowed 
downwards, about 10-] 5 millims, in length, and 3-4 millims, in thickness 
These evidently organic hollow bodies most resembled the Gy~olJorell¢ 
of the Trlas~ but they wanted the char~teristic pores and canal~ of the 
latter. It is true that radial canals open into the central cavity, and these 
become more oblique downward 6 and finally rlse from below perpendicu- 
larly into the stomachal cavlt4y ; but there is no fibrous texture. On the 
other hand, we sometimes ooser~e a few large baefliar spicules, and tri- 
and quadfiradiate spicules~ in the usually homogeneous wall ; but their 
form cannot ba exactly asceltained. If these bodies, which occur in 
~uch q.nantitic%, belon%o :~s I su}~pose, to the Lencone~, thi~ famih-, . would 
cousectueatly commence m the Cretaceous. 
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described as early as 1821 by Lamouloux, who named it i~t 
honour of M. Et~les-Dcslongchamps. Michelin (Ic. pl. lviii. 
fig. 8) gives a new and excellent figmo of the same species~ 
b~t~ cur~iously cnougl b regards the characteristic smooth epi- 
dermis of the smfacc as a forcign parasitic body, for which 
he ~etains the name of .Eudea, whilst its supposed support is 
described as Se~plda clavarioides or c~jmosa. 

D'Olbigny lcstoles Micheliu's Eudea cribrar[a to Lamou- 
loux's  specics~ but applies the name of JEudca to a grcat nmnbcr 
of cylindrical sponges with well-developed canal-systems. 

4 "  - - -  " • • ° ~romentcl finally~ m opposltmn to all the lule~ of tcrmmo- 
log)5 retains the name of .Eudea for a glcat palt of the forms 
lcicricd by D O~blgn) to Lamomoux s genus, and gives the 

• • 7 t  ~ . - t  • • * typmal species (E. clacata~ Lamx,----Eudea crlbrarm, Mich.) 
a new genetic name,. E':)eudea~ . . (or .E]je~zdca). Subsequently 
Fromentel cstabhshed a distract genus Stesendca (mole cor- 
rectly Steseudea ) for tlm branched folms. 

Pomcl~ indeed, reverts to Lamouroux's conccption~ but esta- 
blishes the supcrituous genera Elasmeudea and Solenolm~a. 

B y  Quenstedt the Uppcr-Jmassic  spccies were described in 
his earlier works as S)~o~9ites , but in the 'Petrefactenkundc 
Deutschlands ' under the genetic name Or~po~.qia. 

Several S.l;eeies Of JE~tdea occur. . in.the Alpine Tfias; but the 
genus has ~ts principal distnbutmn m thc U1)perJura. IIe~c 
the spccimcns mc frequently silieificd~ sometimes at the sur- 
fac% sometimes throughout. 

l. Scyplda Manon~ ]~Iiinst. :Beitr. iv. pl. i. fig. 15. Trias~ 
St. Cassian. 

2. Sc~yl~MaTolymorplm ~ Klipst. (Estl. Alp. Tar. xix. fig. 12. 
St. Cassian. 

Ye~rucoslwngla l~olymorplm~ Laube, Fauna yon St. C.~s. Taf. i. 
fig. 12. 

3. ?El)e~dea2usilla , Laubc, I. c. Taf. i. fig. 1. St. Cassian. 
4. Eudea clavata~ Lamx. Exp.  M6th. pl. lxxiv, figs. 1-4• 

Bathonian. 
.Eu&a c~ ,'braHa, Mich. Ic. pl. lviii, fig. 8. 

5. Sl~onsiteSl)e~foratus~ Qucnst. Jur% Tar. lxxxiv, figs. 26~ 
2L Upper Jurassic. 

Orispo~gla perfora~a~ Qucnst. :Petrel. Bd. v. Tar. exxi~, figs. 22-08. 
6. Orlspongla globata, Quenst . / .  c. Tar. cxxiv, figs. 29-  

34. Upper Jura.  
~Ianon pezlza p. p ~ Gold/'. Tar. xxxiv, fig'. 8, a. 

• ° ° ~ * ¢ t  7. Or~spongmf~sum ~ Quenst. l. c. q_iaf. CXXlV. fi~s. 35~ 36. 
8. El~eu&a nmcropora, From. Pol. Cot. dc Gra)5 pl. xv. 

fig. 2. Coral Rag. 
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9. Eudea eorallZn% Etal. 3_ctes Soe. Jur. d'Emul. 1860~ 
p. 147~ fig. 13. 

10. Eflffndea elongata, From. et Pill. Coll. do Lem. pl. Mi. 
tigs. 6, 6. Tithonian. 

11. ~qtegendea _Pilleti~ From. et Pill. ib. pl. xlli. fig. 8. 
Tithonian. 

COLOSPONGIA~ Laube. 
(Fauna yon St. Cassian~ p, 17, Taf. i. fig. 16.) 

31"anon p. p , Munst, Klipst. 
AmorphosiJongia p. p.  D'Orb. 

Sponge cylindrical, clavat% sometimes branehed~ built up 
of globular or annular segments~ which are indicated exter- 
nally by deep constrictions. Surface comsely porous, the 
lower segments sometimes clothed with a smootl b dense 
dermal l@er. "Vertex convex, with the small circular oseulum 
of a narrow central cavity, which passes through the whole 
sponge-body. 

The segments internally are occupied by an extremely 
loose anastomoslng fibrous tissu% which is somewhat con- 
densed at the walls. Canal-system wanting. 

I have modified Laube's diagnosis in accordance with a 
well-preserved branching specimen from the Seeland Alp, 
which in transverse section shows a central eavlty~ and n~)- 
whele exhibits an cpitheea. Colospong:a unitea Eudea with 
Vert:eillites. From tlm latter the present genus differs by 
possessing imperfectly developed transverse floras, and also 
by tlm cilcumstance that the segments are not hollow inter- 
nally, but filled with loose tissue. The only species is flora 
the Alpine Trias : ~  

ColosTonqia dubia, Laube, l. c. Taf. i. fig. 16. 
-1-raaon dubium~ Munst. 13eitr iv. Tar. i. fig. 11, 
Manonperh, sum, Klipst. (Estl. Alp. Tat'. xix. fig. 14. 

VERTICILLITES~ Defiance. 
Ve~ tletllites (Ell~s)~ Deft., D'Orb 
Scyphla, Goldf. 
Verticillo2~ora ~ Blainv.~ Sharpe (non ~I'Coy). 
VerHcilloccdia, :From. 
YerNcillites~ CystoTora~ Pore. 
tre~ rucos2ongla p. p., Laube. 

Sponge simple or bushy. Isolated individuals cylindrical 
or clavate, ficquently with horizontal constrictions at the 
surface. Vertex with a cilcular oseulum. The whole sponge- 
body built up of thin-walled hollow rings~ each of which fits 
upon the preceding one in such a manner that the horizontal 
or arched covcr of the first fmms at the same time the floor of 
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the following one. These rings are traversed by a veltical 
central tub% extending fi'om tile osculmn to the base. The 
wall of the central cavity~ the extelnal wall~ and the hans-  
verse flools are repeatedly perfolatcd and fm-nished with 
canals~ which lead into the  in-terior of tllo hollow segments. 
All tile walls consist of a tissue of anastomosing calcareous 
fibres. In certain species the floors of the hollow rings are 
united to each othcr-by fine veltical processes of the skeletal 
substance. 

q~he mxcrostlucture of the calcareous skeleton ~s m gcne'al 
dcstloyed; so that~ when highly magnified, the fibres merely 

• * - -  - -  • 7 ~  " show a radmte crystalhne tcxtme. In a specimen of Ier t t -  
cilNtes anastomosans~ ZIant.~ howevcr~ from-the Aptian of La  
l~rcst% I have succccded in demonstrating that the fibres arc 
composed of usually distinctly tliradiate spicules. B y  this 
means the relationship of this genus (which in its general 
habit is most intimately connected with .Peronella) to the 
sponges is cstablished with ccltain W. 

I am aequaintcd with various species fi'om the Trias and 
Lower Cretaceous. 

a. From the T~'las. 

1. ScypMa armata~ Klipst. Beitr. Tat. xix. figs. 13~ 14. 
Verrucospong~a armata~ Laubo, Fauna yon St. Oassian, Tat. i. fig. 10. 

I have obtaincd~ through Dr. Lorctz~ a number of specimens 
fi'om the Sceland Alp~ which show remarkably well the bellow 
rin gs~ the somewhat arched horizontal floors~ ,and the pcrforated 
wall of the centlal tube. 

b. From the Cretaceous. 

1. lrerticilloTora anastomosans~ ~Iant. Wonders of Geol, 
p. 636. fig. 3 ; ~Iedals~ 2nd ed. p. 227. fig. 47 p. 229. fig. 3. 

ll"erllcillolJo~ a anastomosa~zs, Sharpe~ Q. J. G. S. vol. x. 185], pl. v. 
fig. 1. 

P lZcl tldllltes tl uncata, ])'Orb. Xarodr. fit. x~ it. p. 560. 
P.Disccella helvctfca~ Loriol, Urgon. Land. pl. v. figs. 4-11. 

2. Vert[cfllites digital% ])'Orb. lb. dt. xix. p. 357. 
3. Vertlcillltes 6,crassata~ ]) 'Orb. lb. ,it. xx. p. 768. 
4. Thalamoflora sifl]~on[o[des~ ~Iich. Ie. pl. lilt. fig. 9. 
5. Vertlcillltes cretaceus, ])efr. Dict. Sci. .Nat. [829~ 

vol. lviii, p. 5. 
Ireslicillite eY.Ell[s~ Deft. Diet. Atl. Polyp. pl. xliv. fig. 1. 
VerticilloJo~a,l cretacea, Blamv. ~Man. Act. pl. k~vi., fig,. 1. 
Vet ticilhtes c~etace,ts~ ]3ronn~ Leth. Geogn. pl. ,x~x. fig. 5. 

6. Verticillites Gol~ts¢i,  ])'Orb. Piodr. dt. xxii. 1463. 
Scyphia te~llcilliles~ Goldf. Tat. lxv. fig. 9. 

Ann. & Mag. N. Ihk't. Set. 5. Vol. iv. 5 
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CELYPIIIA~ Pomel. 
(Pal. fl'Oran, p. 209 0 

3Ianon p. p j Munst., Kllpst 
]l/ppalimus p.. p., D'Orb. 
F'elrueos]~ong~a p. p., Laube. 

8ponse composed of globular or ovate individuals, irregu- 
lally al~anged'upon one another, often united into nodular 
masses, constantly ineleasing in size according to their age. 
Wall of the individual dense, pierced by isolated margined 
oseula. This wall encloses a cavity which is very incom- 
pletely occupied by a very loose web composed of tlne ana- 
stomosing fibres. 

Under the microscope both the wall and the fibrous tissue 
in. the. interior ap.pcar solid. As, however~ the same constitu- 
tmn is observed m many true Caleispongim from St. Cassian, 
it may be regarded, as ,a conse, quence of late ,alterations. 

I place tins very pecuhar genus with many doubts among 
the Caleispongi,'e. Its whole external appearance, and its 
constitution of separate, well-defined chambers~ rather reminds 
cue of certain Foraminifera; but the partial filling of the 
chambers with a loose-meshed tissue is irreconcilable with 
the idea of a Foraminifer. 

The structure furnishes no information as to the zoological 
position of the genus~ which, however~ may be best arranged 
beside GolosTong[a and Vertfc~llites. 

The only species is fl'om the ~l'rias of St. Cassian : ~  

Manon submarg;natun b ~Itinst. Beitr. iv. Taf. i. fig. 9. 
2~lanon pMforme~ Mdnst. lb. Taft i. fig. 8. 
I errucos29ongm submargutata~ Laube, Fauna yon St. Cass. Tar. i. 

fig. 11. 

HIMATELI, A~ Zittel. 
T~ ages p. p ~ Mfinst, Klip~,t. 
Lymnorea p. p ~ D'0rb. 
Lymnorett~des p. p.j Laube. 

Sponge obconical~ simple. Vertex slightly convex~ with 
a central circular osculum, the efferent orifice of a nan'ow tube 
traversing the whole sponge. Surface furnished up to the 
margin of the veltex with a smooth or concentrically wrinkled 
dermal layer. No radial oc other canals. In longitudinal 
section the fibrous skehton shows a tendency to become con- 
densed parallel to the vertex at regular distances, so as to 
ploduce a faint indication of transverse floors. 

This genus unites Peronella with Uolospongla and lrerti- 
cill#es. The narrow perforant central cavity and the absence 
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of radial canals remind one of _Peronella, and the indication 
of segment-formation, although but slight, of the two ]a~t- 
mentmned genera. ~ihe smooth cpitheca, which extends up 
to the vertex, is characteristic of IIimatella. 

The only known species occurs in the Alpine Trias : - -  

Trayos milleporatum~ 5ltinst. Beitr. iv. Tar. i. fig. 17. 

1)ERONELLA~ Zittel. 
8cyphla, Sil~honia , Sporty[a, auctt. 
l+~ttdea p. p., lllpl)ahmu~ p. p ~ D'Orb. 
S, pho~,oeccha p. p ,  Polffcccha p. p ~ .Dise•lla p. p.~ 8tenoccclla~ Fxom. 
1'¢o eudea ~. p., Etal. 
Dend~ occdla, Laube. 
Cccloconia~ .Dyoconia~ Lymnorea, l~lioccdla, Sii~honoccelia ~ Lcenoc<rlia, 

I ~ o i n ,  

~onyiles~ Dermfsponyfa~ l?aclici~l~ongfa ~ Quenst. 

Simple, or bxanchcd by gemination; individuals cylin- 
drical, thick-walled; vertex convex, aarely flat+ in the middle 
with the narrow circular osculmn of the tubular stomaehal 
cavity, which, ]etaining nearl, the same diametcr~ traverses 

t • • • 

the whole length of the sponge-body to the wcm]ty of the 
base. Ineuncnt canals wanting. Wall of the st'0machal 
cavity and surface porous. Outer surfaee either naked or 
coated with a dense concentrically wrinkled epidermis at the 
bas% and sometimes up to the neighbourhood of the vcrtex, 

The skeleton eonsist-s of generally coars% vcrmiform~ anas- 
tomosing fibres~ wlfieh form a confused tissue. In the ]ne- 
gular-s.haped meshes and interstices of this the water cireu- 
lated~ no special canals or ostia being necessary. The pore- 
like orifices on the surface and on the wall of the central 
canal arc merely ga s in the vermiform tissue 

P . " * 

In general the skeleton still consists of carbonate of hme ; 
but in certain localities, especially of the Upper Jura, nearly 
all the specimens are silieified. I n  the latt-er the spicules of 
which the fibres consist are never preserved. In ealearcons 
skeletons~ on the eontrary~ the mlcrostructure may u~ually 
be dctccted with certainty~ although distinctly preserved spi- 
cules are rarely observed. 

The vermiform fibres appear chiefly to he composed of tri- 
radiate (perhaps also quadfiradiate) spicules, but simple bacil- 
lar spicules are often a-ssoclated with these in great numbers. 
The size . . . .  and form of the triradiates, and especiall, y the. length 
of the ]ndlv]dual~ sometmles craved arms, vm T eonslderably 
in the different species. 

This rich genus~ which extends flora the Tlias into the 
Upper Cretaceous, may be distinguished easily from the 
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allied forms by the narrow tubular central cavity of the cylin- 
drical body and by the absence of any radia |canals.  The 
forms belon~in~ to it were named by the older writers Scy- 
phla~ Spongza. or S~homa; D Orbl~nv elroncously umted 
them with Lamomoux s genera Eu&a and Hip#ahmus. 

Etallon (Etudes pal. sur le Haut-Jura,  1859, p. 142) pro- 
posed for ,a p,art of. the species described, by D'Orbi~ny~ as 
Eudea. ,and H[p,~ahmus the generic name, .Pareu~lea~ under 
wlnch ale included the Jurassic forms of tim prescnt genus~ as 
well as several .Eus~honellce. 

In the .same year. Fromentel (Introd. p. 31). established the 
genera Szphonocoeha and _Pobffccelia, which, m general~ repre- 
sent Etallon's _Pareudea. The monezoic forms were named 
SOghonoca~lice~ the polyzoic ~Polffcoel[ce, and, as the latter name 
was alrcad occu )icd. subsecmentlv Disccel[v~ (Cat lais Sport- • r Y | " - - " " " - 
glt. INcoc. 1861~ p. 4). Tiffs correction has escaped most 
authors ; and the name ,Pol~cczl~a was therefore replaced by 
DendrocceUa by Laubc, by CceloscypMa e by" R. Tare, and by 
_PllocoeUa l.~y :Poinel. - . . . . .  

A gcncrm separation of the monozoic and polyzoic forms is 
quite inadmissible in this genus; for sometimes the same 
species makes its appearance as a simple individual and as a 
composite stock• Nor does the genus Stenoco3Ua, From. 
(Cat. rats. p. 4) seem to mc to be any better founded. Flo-  
mentel lcfers to it those Dtscoelicc in which the individuals are 
fused together laterally almost to the vcrtex~ so that nodular 
stocks with pelforated wart-like elevations are produced. 

In his most xecent work Qucnstcdt describes the Jurassle 
folms under the generic denominations Sponfffte % Vermt- 
s pongia~ and 1-?adtcisponffta~ and the Cretaceous ones gene- 
rall~ as ScyThhe. ,~ 

:[he above-cited ~encm of ~omel arc distinguished partly 
by the su posed siliceous or calcareous nature of the skeleton P • • • 

part!y by the thickness of the anastomosmg fibres I and partly" 
by the cxtelnal lbrm. 

I t  appears to me not improbable that when we have a 
better knowledge of the spicules which compose the skeletal 
fibres~ a division of the forms united under .Peronella into 
several genera may be practicable; for that in this respect 
very important differences occur, may be seen at once fl'om a 
comparison of the spicules of .Peronella cylb~drica from the 
Upper Jurassi% and of ~D. multldlgitata~ ZIich.~ fl'om the 

• Judging from the figure of CalowypMa sulcataj Tare (Quart. Journ. 
Geol. Soc xxi. p. 43)~ I suppose that this species does not belong to the 
CMcispongi,% but to the lIexactinelhd,'% and~ indecd~ ia the neighbour- 
hood of lblyblaslhlhtm~ Zitt. 
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~Iiddle Cretaceous. The defective state of preservation~ 
howeve D presents insuperable obstacles to a systematic em- 
ployment of tile forms of spicules in tile fossil Calcispongi,-c. 

The following species may be mentioned as examples of 
tim genus JPeronella : ~  

a. From the Devonlan. 
1. gcypMa conoldea~ Goldf. Tar. it. fig. 4. 
2. ScyThia cow,strict% Sandb. Verst. Rhcin. Uebergangsgeb. 

Tar. xxxvii, fig. 10. 
8effphia tto binata~ Lonsd. non Oold-f. 

b. From the THas. 
1. -Peronella Lorctzi~ Zitt. Secland Alp near BddUdel'baeh. 

~iphonoctrlla~ sp. n.j Loretz, Zeitsehr. deutsch, geol. Ges. 1875~ 
p. 838. 

2. SeffpMa subccespltosa~ ~Iunst. :I]eltr. iv. Tar. i. fig. 14. 
3. Se~pMa caminensis~ Beyr. in Eek. Ueber die Formation 

des :Bunter Sandst. und ~luschelk. in Obersehles. ~?af. i. fig. 2. 

e. From the Dogger. 
1. Spongla cymosa~ Lamx. Exp.  ~IOth. p1. lxxxiv, fig. 7. 

,SeffpMa cymosa~ ~-ktieh. Ie. pl. lviii, fig. 8. 
2.. Spongia p,istilliformis~ Lamx, . . . . . .  ib pl lxxxiv fig 5 ; 

]lhch. Ie. pl. lvifi, fig. 4. 
3. Sjyongla ~namill~braj Lamx. lb. pl. lxxxiv, fig. l l .  
4. Spongta clavarioidcs~ Lamx. lb. pl. lxxxiv, fi~s. 8-10. 
5. Yl'ragos tuberosum~ Goldf. Tar. xxx. fig. 4. 

SiJongltes nzamillatus~ Quenst. Pert. Tat'. exxxi, figs. 37--89. 
6. S2onffltesfuscus ~ Quenst. ib. Tar. exxxi, fig. 42. 

d. ,From the Maim. 
1. ,_gc~jphia cfflbz&'ica~ Goldf. Tat'. it. fig. 3~ and Tar. iii. 

fig. 12. 
SeypMa eleqans, Goldf. Taf. it. figs, 8 and 13, 
Scyplda cj[b~drica~ Quenst. ib. Taf cxxiii, figs. 6~ 7~ 9-15. 

2. _Pm'eudca ]urasslc% Etal. Et. Pal. Haut-Jura  i h[onogr. 
de l'dt. Corall'. p. 142; and Sur la Classlf. des Spongit. 
fig. 14. 

3. Pareu&a mosensls~ Etal. lb. p. 144. 
,~cypMafitrcala~ Mich. Ic. pl. xx~i. fig. 3. 

4. S pongiaflorice2s ~ Phill. Geol. Yorksh. iii. fig. 8. 
5. Scy2~hia radic(/brmis~ Goldf. Tar. iii. fig. 11. 

ltatheis2~o~tgia ~ adieiformls, Quenst. Pert. Taf. exxiii, figs. 15-26. 
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6. Pareudea amicorum~ Etal. Leth. Bluntr. pl. lviii, fig. 27. 
8lphoMa lagena~ia~ Mich. Ic. pl. xx~i. fig. 4. 

7. 19objcoeha bullat% ~ lore. Introd. pl. 1. fig. 9. 
8. Spongla mamillaris~ Mich. Ic. pl. xxvi. fig. 5. 
9. Spongites nodulosus~ Quenst. Pctr. Tab, cxxxi, figs. 

28-30. 
.9 10. 8ponffZtes s~uamalus~ Quenst. ib. Taft cxxxi, figs. 

30-32. 

e. ~'om the Uretaceous. 
1. 8cpplda clavata~ ~Jm.  Nordd. 0ol. Taft xvii. fig. 24. 

tfils. 
P,~iphonoeotlia cflindHca~ From. Cat. 1%i~. pl. i. fig. 4. 

2..PoIjco~l:a divaricat% Rbm. Spongit. Tar. i. fig. 8. 
3. Polffccelia ramosa, l{6m. Nordd. 0ol. Tat'. xvii. fig. 27. 

Hils. 
4. Disccelga poros% From. Cat. Rais. pl. ii. fig. 4. Neo- 

conliflno 
l'oIu¢odla punetata~ l16m. Sponglt. Tat'. i. fig'. 7. 

5. Limnorea monfllferaj ~RSm. Spongit. Tat'. i. fig• 51 and 
Tar. ii. fig. 5. Hils. 

6. Disccella dumos% Flom. Cat. I~ais. pl. i. fig. 6. Ilils. 
P 8cypMa sttbfurcata~ ]t6m. Notdd. Ool. Taf. x~ii. fl_,,,. 28. 
~lasmoca, h'a se~uana~ RiJm• Spongdt Taft i. fig. 11~ ~aon From. 

7, Sl_phonocozlla coml~ress % From. Intr. pl. iv. fig. 7. Nco- 
c o m l a n .  

8. D[sc~elia macrofiora ~ From. Oat. Rais. pl. i. fig. 7. 
Ncocomian. 

9, 1)olyccelfa gemmans~ From. Intr. pl. iv. fig. 4. Nco- 
comlan. 

10. Disccdla sh'angulata~ From. Cat. l~ais, pl. ii. fig. 2. 
Ncocomian. 

11. _Polycoella tube~vsaj 1-~6m. Spongit. Tar. i. fig. 9. 
IIils. 

12. Dlsccelia Perroni~ From. Cat. Rais. pl. ii. fig. 1. Nco- 
comian. 

13. Disccella -Ricordlan% From. lb. pl. ii. fig. 3. Nco- 
comian. 

14. Disc~elia flomerata~ From. ib. pl. ii. fig. 6. Neo- 
eomian. 

15. DiscceNa Cottaldlna, From. in Loriol Et. Val. d'Arzic U 
pl. viii• figs. 77 8. Valanginian. 

16. Disco,lht arzie~ ien,is~ Lorio b i b .  pl. viii. figs. 11~ 12. 
Valanginian. 
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17. Sfphonoceella tenuicula~ Loriol~ Urgon. Laud. pl. iv. 
fig. 9. Urgonian. 

18. ,.q~honocozlia cydatMform~s ~ Lor. lb. pl. iv. figs. 10-12. 
Urgonian. 

19. Disc~elta Gillieroni~ Lor. lb. pl. iv. figs. 16-18. Ur- 
gonian. 

20. Dgsccelia flabellata~ Lor. lb. pl. iv. figs. 19-21. Ur- 
gonian. 

Ili2imllmus.flabellatus s D'Orb.  Prodr .  ii. p. 97. 

21. Disccelia Gotteaui~ Lor. lb. pl. v. figs. 1-3. Urgonlau. 
22. Sc~j2Mafurcata , Golf. Taf_ii. fig. 6. Tourtia. 
23. S2onjia multidigitata, ~[ich. Ic. pl. li. fig. 9. Ccno- 

manian. 
24. Sc~Thia microflora~ RSm. Kr. Taf. ii. fig. 6. Seno- 

nian. 

ELASMOC(ELIA~ ~bmer. 
.Elaswo~erea, From.  

Sponge consisting of one or several arched laminae, more or 
less grown togethcr~ which arc pierced throughout their whole 
longitudinal axis by numerous round stomachal cavities of 
equal thickness. These tubes are placed in one or more rows ; 
and their round orifices are situated at the upper margin. 
:Radial canals wanting. Skeletal fibres coarse. Surface and 
walls of the tubes porous. 

This genus was first described by Fromentel (Introd. p. 34) 
under the name of ~Elasmojerea ; but F. A. :RSmer showed that 
it had nothing to do with derea~ but must be placed near 
S(phonoccelia. He therefore altered the name to Elasmoccelia. 
Although :R~mer's E. sequana is not identical with Fro- 
mcntel's Elasmofferea sequana~ but belongs to _Peronella du- 
~zosa~ From.~ the remark is nevertheless co~rcet that the 
Elasmoccelke consist only of ~eronellcc serially arranged and 
grown together by thcir sides. They pcrhaps form only a 
section of .Peronella~ coming nearest to -P. dumosa; but the 
external habit is so pcculiar that I would retain the genus 
Elasmoccelfa. 

All the species are fi'om the Lower Cretaccous. 
1..Elasmo~erea se~uana~ From. Intr. pl. ii. fig. 3. Nco- 

c o m l a n .  
2. Elasmojerea crassa~ From. Cat. ]Rais. pl. ii. fig. 10. 

lqeocomian. 
3. Elasmo~erea 2~lana~ From. lb. pl. ii. fig-. 9. l~eoeomian. 
9. 4.. Elasmojcrea Crregularls~ Fropl. ib. pl. ii. fig. 8. INco- 

con l l a l l .  
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5. Elasmocozlla orb[cvlata~ RSm. Spongit. Taft it. fig. 11. 
lifts. 

6. Elasmojerea tortuosa, Loriol, Urgon. Land. pl. v. figs. 
16, 17. Urgonian. 

CO~0C~LL~, Zittel. 
~iphonoccdla p. ]?4, From. 
In'mnorea p. p., x~dm. 

S1)on~e obeonieal or top-shaped, simpl% or polyzoie by 
gcm]nat'~on at the upper [nargin, ,~'cry t]liek-wa[led-; veltex 
bloadly truneat% with a central, rely deelb fimnel-shapcd 
stomaehal cavity. Surface porou% with horizontal rings of 
growth. A true canal-system is dciieient; but the sponge- 
body consists of successively formed horizontal layers of 
coarse anastomosing fibrous tissue, which have between them 
nan'ow intelspaces for the circulation of water. 

Among the s~icules of the skelctal fibxes I ]believe I have 
rccognizcd simple bacillar spicules as well as trimdiates. 
Some of the latter are four or five times as large as the others. 

This genu% united witl, S;phonocwlia by Fromentel, from 
its laminar stmctur% which somewhat reminds one of that of 
certain l~udistcs (Radiolites and Sphcerulltes)~ and also, fi'om 
the unusual thickness of the wall~ the truncated upper margin. 
and the occasional singular budding of the latter~ acquires so 
peculiar an aspect that it can readily be distinguished from 
tgeronella. - 

In the Fxcneh ]~'eoeomlan only monozoie individuals usually 
occur; but in the North-German Hils polyzoie specimens are 
also found. Through ~Pro£ Ottmer of Brunswick I have ob- 
tained a number of specimens which leave no doubt that 
Lbnnorea centrol~vis~ l{bm.~ is united by all transitions with 
simpler, individuals of the form of Conocceha" crassa, From. 

The two specics at present known are fi'om the Lower 
Cretaceous. 

1. SlphonocceNa crassa, From. Cat. l~ais, pI. i. fig. 1. 
2. Lhnnorea centroltevis~ Rbm. Spongit. Ta£ i. fig. 18. 

EUSWHO.X r.Lt,% Zittel. 
Seyphla, Goldf. 
Siphonoca:lla and _Discccha p. p.~ From. 
1)al eudea p. p.~ ]~t,'d. 

Sponge simple or branched by basal or lateral budding. 
Individual persons cylindrical, narrowed below, thin-walled, 
with a wide tubular or tunnel-shaped stomaehal cavity ex- 
feuding to the base. Wall of the stomaehal cavity with 
elongated ostia standing in vextical rows and serving as the 
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cffe~ent apcltmes of horizontal radial canals. Smfaee with 
coarse pores. 

The anastomoslng fibres of the skeleton are comparatively 
thin and form a loose web. 

This genus~ hitherto known only in the Upper Jura, is 
readily distinguished from Peronella by tile well-developed 
system of horizontal canals. 

1. 5'cypMa Bronni, ~hinst. Goldf. Tar. xxxiii, fig'. 9 ; 
Quenst. Pert. Tat'. cxxiv, fig. 1-15. 

~T Jhonoeo:lht cleganv, From. (nee Goldf) Intr. pl. i. fig. 7. 
oe~tdca g~aeihs~ Etal. Leth. Bruntr. pl. Liii. fig. 80. 

2. Sc~jphia intermedia~ ~[tinst. Goldf. Tar. xxxiv, fig. 1 ; 
Qucnst. Pctr. Tar. exxv. figs. 55-58. 

3. Soy29lda2erplexa ~ Qaenst. ib. Tar. cxxv. figs. 56-63. 

[To be continued ] 

VII.--Observatlons on the Chlamydodcrze or .Bo,ver-bb'~ts, 
with Descri2~tlon o f  a new STecies. By JOIIN GOULD~ 
F.1LS. 

TlIt: Bower-birds are so named fi'om their extraordinary habit 
of building "p~laying-places" or " halls of assembly~" p,laced 
on a thick platform of sand~ turf~ &e.~ valiously deem'ated 
~'vith shells, bleached bones~ or any glittering substance which 
may be at hand. The Bower-birds arc naturally shy in dis- 
position~ and consequently seldom seen in the forest unless 
closely looked for. In affinity they are generally supposed 
to be allied to the "Birds  of ~Paradise~" an opinion with 
which I am inclined to aglee. Besides these extraoldi- 
nary feats of building playin~-plaees~ constructed of fine 
blanches of trees~ where the birds meet to ]lave their gam- 
bols~ most of them are also distinguished by peculiarities in 
their plumage. ZIany of the species have a decorative patch 
at the nape of tile neck of an extremely beautiful lilac; others 
]lave no such decoration. One pleasing feature belongs to 
the membcls of this group : it is that they appear to become 
easily domesticated~ bearing captivity well; and if one or 
more are placed in an aviary~ mad materials be thrown about~ 
they commence building their cmious bowcr~ and play and 
coquet in the most pleasing manner : this was the case with 
the Bower-birds at different times in the Zoological Gardens. 

It must not be supposed that these structures on tlle ground 
ate for tile purpose el breeding : tile little known on this sub- 


